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substituting for the other reliefs granted a declaration that the 
plaintiff has the right to discharge on to the defendants’ pre
mises the water from his moj-i aud from the roof of his sajja, 
and an injunction that the defendants do not obstruct him 
in  ̂the use and enjoyment of that rightj and a further decla
ration that the plaintiff has a right to an easement of free and 
Uninterrupted light over the defendants’ land to the two 
windows in the south wall of his sajja, and an injunction, that 
the defendants be restrained from erecting or continuing any 
building on their land in such manner as to materially hinder 
or obstruct the access of light to these windows. W hen the 
plaintiff applies to enforce the decree the Court will determine 
what alterations^ if any, should be made in the ne'w building of 
the defendants, Each party to bear his own 'costs in this and 
the lower Appellate Court.

Decree varied.
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Sefoi'e ihs Honourable Chief Justice Farran and M r, Justice Parsons^ 

LAKSH M ANDl'S’llAGHUNA'THDA'S (oeiginai Pi,AiNTrep), Appbliani?,
t?. EA'MBHA'D MANSA’EA'M (oeighnal DErENnAirT), Eesponden®.*

S on d —Mimdi—Dishonour—Stamp—Penalty—Offer to pap stamp duty ancl'‘
• penalty in second appeal ?wf alloived—Practice—Procedure,

An instrnment, which is in the nature of a bontl, is not the less a bond because it 
<tloes not come into operation unless and ntitil the liundi with i*espeet to which 
it is passed has been dishonoiirecl.

An instrument which is not duly stamped will not he admitted, on second appeal, 
on payment of stamp and penalty when there is no evidence that the stamp and 
penalty were tendered and refujsed on the hearing of the first appeal.

Mdmhrishna v. Vit7bu<X) referred to»

^ECOND appeal from the decision of W . H . Crowe, District 
Judge of Poona, confirming the decree of Rao S^heb R. Gr. Bakhlcj, 
J'oint Subordinate Judge, * .

The plaintiff sued for Es. 1^300 due on aecoiint of two Jmndis 
with interest at the rate of Re, l-S -3  per cent, per inonthj alleg-

*  Second Appeal, No, 227 of 189i, ,
(1) P. J., 3873, p. 108 5 10 Bom, H. C. Rep,, 441.
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ing that defendant liad agreed to pay interest at that rate in case 
tlie himdis were dishonoured by the drawee. A t  the trial lie 
produced, in support of liis allegation, a document (Exhibit 16) . 
which bore an adhesive stamp of one anna and which he stated 
to be a receipt passed to hiin by the defendant and containing an 
agreement on his part .to pay interest at the above-nieiitioneci 
rate.

The following is the translation of the d o c m n e iit '

Receipt of payment. Slmk year ISll, cyclical year called A’̂ iroclhi, moiitli 
Chaitra, Sluidh llbli. On tliat day receipt of payment ia passed in writing to 
Lakslimaudiis Raglim iiL fchdas GujerAthi, inhabitant of Peth Bndlivar, by Rdin- 
chandra Mansdi’um ISTrfik, inhabitant of Petli Shtikravar, as follo-\\’s :~Yestcrday r,yQ 
gave you in writing two kinclis (to be presented) at Bombay, contuiniiig- a period for 
payment, for rapcess two tliousand. After dednctiiig (from the said amount) 
Es, 287-35-6 oil accoiint of interest during the period, yon gave tis to-day the 
balance of Ra. 1,712-0-G in cash. We have received the same. Therefore there is 
now no dispute whatever with rcspoct to the consideration of the, two Im ulis which 
were given yesterday. The whole amount is received by ns. The said JuduVis are 
given on the address o£ Balvantrilo Vtunan Godbole. ’ We shall get them cashed 
within the stipulated time, and in default we shall pay you interest at the rate of 
lie. l-8'3, according to which it was deducted to-day, without any objection,after* 
making accounts. We three brothers live in union and wo deal in contracts. 
This receipt of payment ia given iii writing after we received̂  the inofiey as 
mentioned above. ' ‘ •

12th A p ril 1SS9. 

Attestation.
(Sd.; stamp 

one anna.
EaMCIIANDBA JLVKSxlXiAlif, 

his own handwriting. A receipt 
stamp of one anna is aliixed.

Tlie Subordinate Judge held that the above docmncnt was a 
bond and required to be stamped as such. He, tlierefore, called 
on tlie plaintiff to pay the proper stamp duty and penalty, and on 
the plaintiS^s failure to do sOj refused to admit the document in 
evidence  ̂ and calculated interest at 6 per cent, per annunij and 
gave the plaintiff a decree accordingly.

The plaintiff appealed, stating that he was ready to pay the 
stamp duty on the document in case the Court held that i|, 
required a stamp. The Judge held that the Subordinate Judge 
was right in refusing to admit the document in ovideiice, the 
plaintiff having declined to pay the stamp duty and penalty. 
He, therefore^ confirmed the decree.

The plaintiff preferred a second appeal.
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A^agindds T. Mcir̂ jJiatiâ  for the appellant (plaintiff) :— The 
•dispute relates to tlie rate of interest. Thoiigli the Jumdis do 
not mention interest^ the defendant^ in the receipt (Exhibit 16) 
agreed to pay us interest at a particular rate. I t  stipulates 
:that interest at the rate of Re. l-S -3  per month shall be paid in 
ease the hundi was dishonoured. The Judge held the receipt to 
be a Isond and  ̂ therefore^ inadmissible in evidence for 'want of 
proper stamp. W e submit that the receipt is not a boiidj as it 
did not by itself create an obligation. It  ̂therefore, does not fall 
under the definition of bond'given in the Stamp Act (I  of lSy9)j 
segtioii 3̂  clause 4. 'W e  contend that section 23 of the Stamp 
Act applies to the document^ and, therefore, the one-anna stamp, 
which it bears, is quite sufficient— Ndrain Coomarij v. 'Udm- 
Imslina Bdss^̂ K A t the most, the document might be considered 
to be an agreement, and as such would require a stamp of eight 
• annas orAy— Gisborne v. Bulal Boiorî -'> \ Motildl v. Munshooh 
K^iramGhand I f  our contention be untenable, then we are 
ready and willing to pay the requisite stamp and the penalty. 
W e  have tendered the amount in Court along with the niemo- 
•randmn of the second appeal. Even before the .Judge we had. 
expressed our willingness to pay the stamp duty. The amount 
which is lying in Court should be. accepted, and the document 
.admitted in evidence.

I8D5.
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^dfdyan G. Oliandcmarlcar for the respondent (defendant):—  
IThe view taken by the lower Courts is correct. The document 
is a bond and must be stamped as such— Pitifereme from  iTte 
Board of Revenue under Section 46 of the Stamp Act, 1S79 ;
Reference under Skm_i) Act, Section The Subordinate Judge
called on the’.plaintiff to pay the stamp and penalty, but ha 
declinecl to do so. He merely stated in his memorandum -of appeal 
to tl#Q District Judge that he was ready to pay the stamp in case 
the document was considered to be a bond. But an Appellate 
Court has no authority to take stamp duty— Champahafy v . Bibi 
Jihun This Court has also declined to take stamp duty in

(1) I. L. R., 5 Gal., 864,
(2) I. L. Pu, 8 Cal., 28i.

(4) I .L . E., '? MaL, 350.
5) I. L . E., 10 Mad., 1S8.
(6) T. r,. T?,. 4. nnl
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second appeal—Bdmhislina Gopal x. TitJiii Sliivdji ; see also- 
Second Appeal No. 753 of 1893 decided on the 22nd July, 1895.

Paeeaiv, 0. J .:— W e are of opinion that the instrument in 
question is a bond. It is not, we thinks the less a bond because 
it does not come into operation unless and until the Imncli has 
been dishonoured.

There is no evidence that the stamp and penalty were tendered 
and refused in the District Court, IVe cannot, therefore^ inter
fere in second appeal  ̂ and now admit the instrument on payment; 
o£ stamp duty and v. Fithn^^K Decree
confirmed with costs.

Decree confirmed^ 
(1) p. J., 1873, p. 103; 10 Bora. H. C. Rep.,4i].

CRIMINAL EEVISION,

Before Mr. Justice Jarcline. and Mr. Justice BCmade.

QTJEEN-EMPEESS BA'DA' HANMANT DA'NI.®

Feml Code {Act X L V o f  1860), Rees. 503, i()Q'--Criminal intimidation,

A threat of getting a police constable disuusseii fi'om tlio police servico 3s not suĉ ;-. 
a threat o£ injury as is puuiiilialile under section 503 o£ the Indian Penal Code (SLV 

«of 1860).

This was an application, for the exercise of the High Court's, 
criminal revisional jurisdiction under section 435 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of I8S2),

The accused w 'bs charged  ̂ under sections 504 and 506 of the- 
Indian Penal Code. (XLV of I860), (1) with having insulted 
the complainant, a second class head constable of police, and 
(2) with having intimidated him by holding out a threat of^got^ 
ting him dismissed from service.

The accused was tried summarily on these charges before L .H »  
Deslipandej First Class Magistrate of Poona, who acquitted him 
on the first charge; but convicted him on the second, and sentenced 
him to pay a fine of 11s. 10̂  or in default to undergo two days®' 

* Ciiiniual Revision, Ko. 10-1 of 1895.


